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Steve Skeet
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Present
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Present

Present

Present

Not Present

Present

1. Call to Order

Vestal called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM. 

Morgan moved to approve the agenda, seconded by Agee. 

Decision Approved unanimously.



2. Treasure's Report 

Splichal and Wirestone gave an update on the 2022 proposed budget. 

Discussion took place over budget. 

 

Wirestone detailed rationality between why assigning budget numbers- line items 

recategorized to match Salary 2% last year, again 2% this year- lower starting wage 

for director- COLA of 4% next year potential- proposed slight increase for collection 

development-

Wirestone-happy with level of service at this level of funding, the anticipation of 

material cost accounts for the 4%

-For NEKLS, we are at 12.5% budgeted meeting the 12% requirement by NEKLS. - 

Don’t believe that ads are influencing attendance, reduce advertising budget- 

decreased it by 50%

-Building maintenance - 1-year warranties are over in the new library- increase by 

$1000.00

-Copier - fixed cost item- decreased on budget- Toner and supplies are moved to 

supplies  

-Consider having a CIP fund to save over years for the replacement items. Max 

discussed internet being higher but there should be a rebate of $6,000- going to 

contact ERATE to figure that out.

-Liability insurance- increased office supplies line item- didn’t believe we needed an 

increase- took back to the previous expense

-Postage, never has come near $500, took down to $200 to be realistic.

-Morgan recommended epay. Splichal advised that more was being paid through ACH- 

those invoices aren’t seen as often. Morgan - could save time and money - paper etc. 

Establish process for epay? Potential savings overall.

-Professional services-Reduce to line items specific separation of what this is for.

-Programming-Propose to increase programming - never more important than it has 

the last year- national increase in programming drives people to come in and increase 

community culture.



-Software-Subscriptions were audited and found that a lot was being subscribed to 

and not being used- reduced significantly and still include the cost of boardables

-Replacement costs has not been used in the past.

-Telephone services are lower brought to actual cost

-Training- more resources are available- took travel out - haven’t spent this in the 

past- not intending for travel- but this gives plenty of training opportunity - staff 

enjoys online training options

-Kohl inquired about where tuition reimbursement comes from when it’s requested- 

idea to come from employee benefit fund, previously had come from training and 

travel- still have a cushion in that line item- (Splichal). Can we put it in the employee 

benefit fund can ONLY be used for employee benefits? The cash carry-over could 

support this.

a. 2022 Budget

Morgan moved to approve 2022 Budget, seconded. 

Decision Approved unanimously. 

3. Adjournment

Morgan moved to adjourn meeting at 7:44 PM, Splichal seconded. 

Decision Approved unanimously. 


